Greetings from the Dean:

Camps & Youth Programs:
Empower young minds this summer with our exciting youth programs. Deadlines extended for late-June camps, and there's still time to register for July camps!

Meet our Future Changemakers
Meet the 5 students who were honored with a new monthly award recognizing their service, inclusion, leadership and academic excellence.

Urge to Serve: Student Spotlight
Kareemah Jackson, a psychology major, has exemplified a spirit of generosity, service and community engagement both on campus and off.

Center Named for Former Acting Director of CIA
Alumnus Michael J. Morell ’80 visited campus to celebrate the renaming of the Center for Intelligence and Security Studies. He intends to teach one graduate class per year.

Fusion of Artistry and Academics
Aspiring dancers can enroll in the Joffrey Ballet School Trainee Program for dance training while also pursuing a B.F.A. in our School of Dance.

2024 Distinguished BCAS Alumni Award
Norbert D. Tamasovich ’51 became a successful and prolific inventor of life-saving medical devices and generously funds the Tiered Mentoring program in Biology.

From kitchen butter to Socrates
Our undergraduates astound us! In the second annual Celebration, students across arts and sciences showcased their diverse research and creative projects.

Outstanding achievement awards
At our academic year-end luncheon, we celebrated excellence! The coveted ‘Johnny’ award was bestowed upon eight exceptional staff and faculty members.

Supporting our staff, part-time faculty
We care deeply about our staff and part-time faculty. That's why we've established two advisory councils. Their mission? To enhance well-being, support, and professional growth.

History Comes Alive
Dr. Gregory Wilson and nine dedicated graduate students from our Dept. of History joined the Cleveland Green Book project to collect missing data from the Akron area.

Photos from “Eclipse with the Zips”
Buchtel College hosted a community pre-eclipse event as well as the campus viewing to experience the total solar eclipse. Check out the webpage and online photo galleries!

Noteworthy News
ZipsGuide releases moms, dads and grads guide for shopping small in downtown Akron
Unique Spirio piano expands educational opportunities for students
Dr. Galen S. Karriker elected to prestigious American Bandmasters Association
UA student recognized on ALL IN Student voting honor roll

Stay Connected & Get Involved:
The latest meeting of the Alumni Advisory Council met at UA’s Field Station in Bath in April. We welcomed new members, Daniel Hovatter ’13 ’16 ’20 (History, Law) and student representative Vivienne Gonzalez (Biomedical Science).

Save the Date!
Cleveland Alumni Social
June 13 - 5:50-8pm
Truss Event Venue
UA Day with the Cleveland Guardians
August 25 - 1:40pm
Progressive Field